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➔Rated ‘Good’ by Ofsted (January 2024).
➔Industry experienced lecturers who help you achieve your best.
➔Courses are offered at Entry Level as well as Levels 1, 2 and 3.
➔5 T Level pathways – digital, health, engineering, electrical and education & childcare.
➔English and maths can be studied alongside your technical course, for those with GCSE grade 3 or below.
➔National college competitions to demonstrate your skills.
➔Trips and excursions in the UK and overseas.
➔Free breakfast to prepare you for the day ahead.
➔Wednesday afternoon enrichment sessions.
➔Wraparound support to ensure you fulfil your potential.
➔Easy transport links.

Why Choose Brooklands?



➔WELCOME TO THE NEXT LEVEL
T Levels are technical courses which follow GCSEs. This 2-year qualification give you a head start towards your career.

➔EQUIVALENT TO 3 A LEVELS
T Levels are equivalent in size to 3 A levels, with the same UCAS points value.

➔A 45-DAY INDUSTRY PLACEMENT
T Level students spend 80% of the course in their learning environment, gaining the skills that employers need. The other 
20% is a meaningful industry placement, where they put these skills into action.

➔WILL T LEVELS SUIT ME?
T Levels are a good option for those who know the industry or area of work they want to pursue for a career, and like the 
idea of a predominantly learning environment based course but with a strong practical emphasis and time in the workplace.

➔AM I READY FOR T LEVELS?
Some young people may benefit from more time to get ready to study a T Level. The T Level Foundation Year has been 
created for just this purpose. The foundation year provides you with the relevant knowledge, practical and study skills 
needed to then begin a T Level course.

What are T-Levels?



Competitions Alumni Success

Surrey FE Logo Design
Emily Housley, an Art & Design student 
in her 3rd year at Brooklands College, 
came runner up in the Surrey FE logo 
design competition earlier this year. This 
young graphic designer has a great 
future ahead of her.

Job Offer - McLaren Racing
Jack Wood, one of our Motorsport 
graduates, is now working at McLaren 
Racing as Trainee Model Maker. 

We have strong industry links with 
McLaren Racing, Protean Electric, Land 
Rover and many local businesses.

Executive Chef returns to teach students

Alumni Michelin Star Chef Alex Payne 

and chef Harry Eagle demonstrated to 

our Level 3 catering students the process 

of creating a Michelin Star Menu. Alex is 

working closely with our catering team 

and is planning more culinary training 

events.



Trips Industry Insights Success

Job Offer - Teacher Role
Emily Clutterbuck began with the Level 3 
Teaching Assistant course before moving 
on to our Level 5 Foundation Degree in 
Early Years.
Emily has been offered a job as a teacher 
in a SEND school whilst continuing her 
Level 6 studies at Kingston University.

Disneyland Paris
Travel & Tourism students recently 
enjoyed a trip to Disneyland Paris to 
attend the Travel & Tourism Student 
Convention 2024. This amazing 
opportunity is one of many trips and 
events scheduled throughout the year.

Brooklands Radio Experience

Level 3 Media students are working with 

Brooklands Radio to launch a new radio 

show. Students have attended LIVE 

Radio broadcasts and are being trained 

in operating a LIVE Radio Desk and 

developing skills in presenting for radio.



“I have been happy at 
Brooklands College from 
Day 1. The teachers 
have been supportive, 
which has made me want 
to give 110% on 
everything.”

What Our Students Say?

“I would be a completely 
different person if I didn’t 
come to Brooklands. I have 
grown in confidence and am 
keen to learn new things 
and do my best.”

“Without the qualification I 
achieved at Brooklands College, I 
wouldn’t have the job I have now.”

“Going to Brooklands was 
great fun. I was supported 
with everything I did and the 
staff always made time for 
me. Even after I left, I was 
still supported with my next 
step, and finding a job.”

"Learners benefit from a calm and studious 

environment in which they learn well"



We Collaborate and build high quality, 

positive relationships to deliver high quality 

education and skills

We Care we are compassionate, we foster a 

safe and supportive environment which 

enables everyone to grow and flourish

We Inspire motivate and raise aspirations 

through sharing good practice, taking risks, 

innovating and embracing change

Student Values

High aspirations - working with you to help you develop the skills for the next 

stages in your career, be it further study, employment or an apprenticeship 

programme.

Preparation for employment/university and/or the next level of study whatever 
your aspirations.

We will help you find the right programme/career pathway. We have a dedicated 
Careers Team.

We work with employers to develop opportunities and help you understand the 
industry.

We Champion growth and success, 

appreciating the ideas, values and beliefs of 

everyone

The College has four core values and we use these as guidelines for how we act within the College community.

The College Values ensure that we can work together to get the very best out of your time at College and, for your successful progression.


